
INTRODUCTION

Coastal dune systems are particularly fragile and threatened
environments characterised by highly heterogeneous cli-
mate conditions, habitat instability and high anthropogenic
pressure. Despite unfavourable environmental conditions
coastal dunes typically contain high species diversity in a
relatively small area (Acosta et al., 2009). Coastal ecosys-
tems harbour a large proportion of threatened or endangered
species; therefore, they are particularly important for con-
servation. Sea Holly (Eryngium maritimum L.) is a peren-
nial coastal species belonging to the Apiaceae family. It is
distributed along coasts of Europe and adjacent parts of
northern Africa comprising the Atlantic Ocean and the
North, the Baltic, the Mediterranean and the Black Seas
(Clausing et al., 2000). Despite its wide native European

distribution, populations in the northern parts of its distribu-
tion range are declining, several populations have decreased
dramatically, and many populations have already become
extinct in Norway, Sweden, Poland, Lithuania, Latvia and
Estonia (Curle et al., 2007; Ùabuz, 2007; Ýóùkoú et al.,
2007; Aviziene et al., 2008; Olðauskas and Urbonienë,
2008; Minasiewicz et al., 2011). The species is now threat-
ened or endangered in most northern European countries
and it is included in endangered plant lists and Red Data
books of several of these countries. In the northern distribu-
tion area, E. maritimum populations are found as frag-
mented patches situated along islands and the mainland
(Curle et al., 2007).

Recently a review on E. maritimum was published (Iserman
and Rooney, 2014), indicating continuous interest in the bi-
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ology of the species. However, almost no analysis of ge-
netic diversity of E. maritimum was presented in the review.
Therefore, in order to fill the gap, it is necessary to point out
several aspects of genetic diversity of this species in the
context of its conservation status.

A goal of conservation is to preserve the maximum amount
of genetic diversity of species with limited financial re-
sources. One important aspect of this is the prioritisation of
populations for conservation. The amount of intraspecific
genetic variation is now widely accepted as a key parameter
for practical prioritising (Frankham, 2003; Bonin et al.,
2007). It is essential to assess the genetic diversity and ge-
netic relationships between populations of the species to
plan the appropriate conservation measures. Genetic diver-
sity of E. maritimum populations has been studied locally in
Norway and Poland (Curle et al., 2007; Minasiewicz et al.,
2011). Also, other reports compared genetic diversity of
separate individual plants across most of the species distri-
bution range (Clausing et al., 2000; Kadereit et al., 2005).
However, populations were represented typically by only
one individual, resulting in an estimate of the overall ge-
netic diversity of the species. To our knowledge no pub-
lished studies on genetic diversity and population structure
of E. maritimum populations from along the coasts of the
North and Baltic Seas are available and the following study
is the first to assess the genetic diversity of E. maritimum

populations across its northern distribution range.

Genetic diversity of E. maritium has been previously ana-
lysed using universal nuclear ISSR and chloroplast DNA
noncoding region markers (Ievina et al., 2009). However,
variability in these markers was too low to distinguish ge-
netic differences among populations. We developed a new
retrotransposon-based marker system for E. maritimum,
which shows higher levels of polymorphism (Ievina et al.,
2010). Due to retrotransposon ubiquity in the plant king-
dom, extensive distribution throughout the genome, high
copy numbers and heterogeneity (Flavell et al., 1992;
Kumar and Bennetzen, 1999) retrotransposons are espe-
cially suitable for analysis of genetic structure and variation
between species populations. In the present study, the
retrotransposon-based SSAP molecular marker system was
applied to a detailed assessment of genetic diversity and ge-
netic relationships among and within populations of endan-
gered species E. maritimum in the northern limit of its dis-
tribution range. We have used these data to both estimate
the relative effects of population fragmentation, habitat type
and different local environmental conditions on the genetic
structure of the studied populations and to test the hypothe-
sis that northern populations of E. maritimum contain dis-
tinct genetic material, primarily as a result of population
fragmentation together with adaptation to different local en-
vironmental conditions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material. Samples of Eryngium maritimum L. for
DNA extraction were collected during summer in 2006–

2008 from six Northern European countries and comprised
15 sites with 174 individual plants altogether. E. maritimum

populations in the northern part of the species distribution
range were chosen according to available data on species
distribution in Northern Europe. Known present northern-
most populations of E. maritimum were included in the
analysis and consisted of populations from Saaremaa and
Kihnu islands (Estonia), Gotland and Öland islands (Swe-
den), two sites from Latvia, Curonian Spit population in
Lithuania, five sites on Polish coastline and three sites at the
North-west coast in the United Kingdom. Sites that were
situated less than 10 km apart (Polish coastline) and sites on
small islands were designated as one population. Detailed
information on samples and collection sites are given in Ta-
ble 1 and Figure 1. Young leaves were collected from indi-
vidual plants growing at least three metres apart to avoid
sampling the same clone. Leaves were dried in silica gel un-
til DNA extraction.

DNA extraction and SSAP analysis. Genomic DNA was
extracted using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The
retrotransposon SSAP marker system for E. maritimum was
applied as described previously (Ievina et al., 2010). Five
SSAP primer combinations were selected for analysis of ge-
netic diversity in E. maritimum populations: Tem2GG +
PstAGG, Tem5GC + PstAGG, Tem2GG + PstCGT,
Tem2GG + PstAC, Tem5GG + PstGC. SSAP analysis was
performed according to the protocol of Syed and Flavell
(2006). Amplification was performed using touch-down
PCR conditions (Vos et al., 1995). Amplified SSAP frag-
ments were resolved on a 6% 1x TBE denaturing polyacryl-
amide gel for 2.5 hours at 90 W and visualised by a Fuji
FLA-5100 Phosphor Imager (Fuji, Japan).

Data analysis. SSAP gels were scored for the presence (1)
or absence (0) of a retrotransposon insertion site. A genetic
similarity matrix between accessions was calculated using
the Dice coefficient with DARwin (ver 5.0) software
(Perrier and Jacquemoud-Collet, unpublished data,
http://darwin.cirad.fr/). After excluding any ambiguous
readings 151 plants were included in the analysis. Arlequin
(ver. 3.5) was used for analysis of genotype frequencies to
determine distribution of genotypes in populations, as well
as common and unique genotypes (Excoffier and Lischer,
2010).

Fig. 1. Geographic location of sampled E. maritimum populations. 1 –
1LV, 2 – 2LV, 3 – 3LT, 4 – 4EE, 5 – 5EE, 6 – 6PL, 7 – 7PL, 8 – 8PL, 9 –
9SE, 10 – 10SE, 11 – 11UK, 12 – 12UK, 13 – 13UK.
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Number of observed alleles (na), effective number of alleles
(ne), Nei's gene diversity (h), and Shannon index (I) were
calculated to estimate the genetic variation level using
PopGene software (Yeh et al., unpublished data,
https://www.ualberta.ca/~fyeh/popgene.html). Differentia-
tion of populations was measured by FST in Arlequin. Nei's
analysis of gene diversity in subdivided populations (Nei,
1987) was performed in PopGene by calculating total
heterozygosity (Ht) and heterozygosity within populations
(Hs); genetic differentiation was further assessed with GST.
Gene flow between populations was estimated using the in-
direct method of Wright (1931). This estimator is calculated
from GST as Nm = 0.5 (1 – GST) / GST . Additionally, Nei’s
genetic identity and genetic distance (Nei, 1972) was calcu-
lated for all pairwise combinations of populations using
PopGene to examine the genetic relationship among popula-
tions.

Genetic structure of populations was estimated using Nei’s
(Nei, 1972) genetic distance and UPGMA clustering algo-
rithm in PopGene. Partitioning of genetic variation among
populations and individuals was performed by applying
analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) in Arlequin.

To test the hypothesis that the data is structured by an isola-
tion by distance process (IBD) a Mantel test (Mantel, 1967)
between geographic and genetic distances was performed
using XLSTAT 2015 software (Addinsoft, France).

RESULTS

The isolation of LTR retrotransposons from E. maritimum

and development of a corresponding SSAP molecular
marker system have been described previously (Ievina et

al., 2010). Five SSAP primer combinations were applied to

the 151 DNA samples in this study, producing 126 discern-
ible bands. Twenty six of these (20.5%) were polymorphic
in this data set, yielding an average of 5.2 polymorphic
bands per primer combination. Overall, the marker set re-
vealed 120 different genotypes among the 151 plants (Table
1). Eight common genotypes shared by more than one plant
were identified, with the majority of these derived from Lat-
vian population 1LV and among individuals from 1LV and
2LV. One genotype was shared among 1LV and two plants
from 4EE, while another genotype was shared among Lat-
vian populations and 8PL from Poland. In addition, one
marker fragment was confined to the three UK populations.
Lastly, two markers were missing in both Latvian popula-
tions, but were present in all other studied populations and
two more were absent from both Swedish and Latvian pop-
ulations. Such markers are, therefore, potentially useful as
diagnostic tools for describing these populations.

To examine the patterns of genetic diversity, genetic varia-
tion statistics were derived for all loci. The maximum and
minimum number of effective alleles was observed in popu-
lations from Lithuania (1.7425) and Latvia (1.3040), respec-
tively (Table 2). Nei's gene diversity (h) was 0.3949 at the
species level (Table 2). h and Shannon's information index
(I), calculated for populations grouped according to their
geographical regions (countries), indicated that diversity
was the highest within the Lithuanian population (h =
0.4077, I = 0.5876) and lowest within Latvian populations
(h = 0.1975, I = 0.3127). Low genetic diversity was ob-
served also in populations from Swedish islands (h =
0.2387, I = 0.3704). E. maritimum populations from Esto-
nia, Poland and the UK exhibited comparable levels of ge-
netic diversity (h = 0.3467 – 0.3805). Even though the ac-
tual size of populations was unknown and, therefore,
correlation of population size and genetic diversity could

T a b l e 1

SAMPLE LOCATION SITES, NUMBER OF PLANTS INCLUDED IN THE SSAP ANALYSIS AND GENOTYPES SCORED

Population Country Collection site Coordinates Number of
analysed plants

Number of
genotypes

1LV Latvia Liepâja region, Ziemupe N56°48'4'' E21°4'4'' 19 12

2LV Latvia Ventspils region, Uþava N57°14'49'' E21°25'52'' 32 19

3LT Lithuania Curonian spit, Nida N55°22'31'' E21°1'53'' 10 10

4EE Estonia Island of Kihnu N58°7'49'' E23°57'32'' 10 9

5EE Estonia Island of Saaremaa, Kihelkonna N58°28'36'' E21°54'59'' 5 5

6PL Poland Vistula spit:
Krynica Morska
Piaski

N54°23'49'' E19°28'9''
N54°26'26'' E19°36'30''

8 8

7PL Poland Dabki
Lazy

N54°22'56'' E16°18'3''
N54°18'34'' E16°11'19''

11 11

8PL Poland Miedzyzdroje N53°54'51'' E14°23'9'' 10 9

9SE Sweden Island of Gotland:
Folhammars naturreservat, Ljugarn
Ekstakustens naturreservat, Kronvald

N57°20'50'' E18°44'9''
N57°17'21'' E18°6'19''

8 8

10SE Sweden Island of Öland, Byrum N57°13'48'' E16°57'38'' 14 14

11UK United Kingdom Wales, Prestatyn N53°21'24'' W3°23'11'' 8 8

12UK United Kingdom Wales, Isle of Anglesey, Newborough N53°7'58'' W4°21'40'' 11 11

13UK United Kingdom England, Formby N53°32'27'' W3°5'50'' 5 5
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not be estimated; visual evaluation of populations suggested
that the Latvian and Swedish island populations were the
smallest and these also exhibited the lowest genetic diver-
sity (see above).

Nei's analysis of gene diversity was performed for all popu-
lations (Table 3). The total heterozygosity (Ht) and
heterozygosity within populations (Hs) were 0.321 and
0.289, respectively. Diversity index among populations
(GST) was 0.2034 at the species level (mean 0.116 at popu-
lation level). At the regional level lowest differentiation was
observed among the two Latvian (0.0363) and the two
Swedish populations (0.0968). The most distinct popula-
tions were within the UK (0.1666) and Poland (0.1530). Es-
timate of gene flow Nm from GST was 1.9585 at the species
level.

Population sub-structuring measured by FST exhibited vari-
ous levels of differentiation (Table 4). Populations 1LV,
2LV, 8PL and 10SE had the highest differentiation index
indicating significant divergence from all other populations,
with the exception of 10SE, which was not significantly dif-
ferentiated from the 5EE population. Populations 7PL,
11UK, 12UK and 9SE were significantly divergent from
most of the populations. However, other populations (3LT,

T a b l e 2

NEI'S GENETIC VARIATION STATISTICS FOR ALL LOCI

Region Sample
Size

na ne h I

Latvia 51 1.6923 1.3040 0.1975 0.3127

Lithuania 10 1.9615 1.7425 0.4077 0.5876

Estonia 15 1.9231 1.5885 0.3467 0.5152

Poland 29 1.9615 1.6771 0.3805 0.5552

United Kingdom 24 2.0000 1.6388 0.3698 0.5497

Sweden 22 1.8077 1.3920 0.2387 0.3704

Mean 1.8910 1.5572 0.3235 0.4818

Species level 151 2.0000 1.7128 0.3949 0.5757

na, observed number of alleles; ne, effective number of alleles; h, Nei's
(1973) gene diversity; I, Shannon's information index

T a b l e 3

NEI'S ANALYSIS OF GENE DIVERSITY IN SUBDIVIDED POPULA-
TIONS (NEI, 1987)

Region Ht Hs Gst Nm

Latvia 0.1887 0.1818 0.0363 13.2602

Lithuania 0.4077 0.4077 – –

Estonia 0.3438 0.3000 0.1275 3.4211

Poland 0.3824 0.3239 0.1530 2.7690

United Kingdom 0.3640 0.3033 0.1666 2.5004

Sweden 0.2392 0.2161 0.0968 4.6653

Mean 0.3210 0.2888 0.1160 5.3232

Species level 0.4046 0.3223 0.2034 1.9585

Ht, total heterozygosity; Hs, heterozygosity in subpopulation; Gst, genetic
differentiation; Nm, estimate of gene flow from Gst
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4EE, 5EE, 6PL, 13UK) exhibited low divergence (mean
FST = 0.0895). Both Latvian populations 1LV and 2LV
showed substantially higher divergence than other popula-
tions, with population 2LV being the most distinct among
all the populations under study (mean FST = 0.425). Mean
genetic differentiation (FST) over northern Europe popula-
tions was 0.226. However, when excluding the most distinct
populations 1LV and 2LV, mean differentiation decreased
to 0.154 at the population level and 0.109 at the regional
level. All populations exhibiting the highest divergence
were mutually highly distinct as well. The highest pairwise
FST was for populations 2LV and 10SE (0.6127) and 2LV
and 9SE (0.5818). Some population pairs exhibited very
low divergence, e.g., 5EE/9SE, 5EE/10SE, 5EE/3LT,
3LT/6PL, 4EE/6PL, 6PL/7PL.

A dendrogram based on Nei's genetic distance using
UPGMA clustering assigned the populations into two main
groups (Fig. 2). The upper cluster contained both Latvian
populations and the Polish 8PL population. The second ma-
jor group contained all the other populations and consisted
of two distinct subclusters. One of them included Lithua-
nian population 3LT, together with Polish 6PL and 7PL
populations and the Kihnu island 4EE population. The other
group was formed by Swedish island populations and Esto-
nian Saaremaa island population 5EE, as well as all popula-
tions from the United Kingdom. Although some clustering
according to the geographic distances between populations
was apparent, the Mantel test revealed no significant corre-
lation between genetic and geographic distances (r =
–0.073, p = 0.527) (Fig. 3), indicating that genetic differen-
tiation between remote populations is not higher than be-
tween closely located populations. Even when the three UK
populations were excluded, the Mantel test showed no cor-
relation between genetic differentiation and geographic dis-
tances of the Baltic Sea populations (r = –0.006, p = 0.967).

Analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA) showed that
73% of total genetic variation was found within populations
and only 27% among populations (results not shown).
When populations were grouped by geographic regions,
variation within populations was 69%, variation among
populations within groups was 7.6% and variation among
groups was 23% (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

In the present study, high variability of genetic diversity and
differentiation across northern populations of E. maritimum

was observed, indicating complex genetic structure of the
populations. Although the overall level of differentiation
among northern populations is moderate, a large number of
populations exhibit low and non-significant divergence,
while a few others are highly differentiated. For example,
the population on Saaremaa Island is genetically similar to
the populations on both Gotland and Öland islands indicat-
ing a possible gene flow among these populations. How-
ever, UK populations exhibit non-significant divergence

from the Lithuanian population, but are substantially diver-
gent from 7PL and 8PL populations from Poland.

The type of molecular markers used in the study can have a
profound influence on interpretation of results. Previously,
nuclear ISSR and chloroplast noncoding region markers
were not able to discriminate between Latvian populations
(Ievina et al., 2009). Although the SSAP molecular marker

Fig. 2. UPGMA dendrogram of
northern E. maritimum populations
based on Nei's (1972) genetic dis-
tance.

Fig. 3. Correlation between genetic and geographic distances (isolation by
distance process) among northern E. maritimum populations. Mantel test
between pairwise FST values and geographic distances between populations
was performed with XLSTAT 2015.

T a b l e 5

ANALYSIS OF MOLECULAR VARIANCE AMOVA AMONG POPU-
LATIONS AND WITHIN POPULATIONS OF E. MARITIMUM

Source of variation d.f. Sum of
squares

Variance
components

Percentage of
variation

Among populations 5 194.051 1.26516 Va 23.14

Within groups 7 57.632 0.41910 Vb 7.66

Within populations 137 518.424 3.78411 Vc 69.2

Total 149 770.107 5.46837

Fixation indices FSC : 0.09971

FST : 0.308

FCT : 0.23136
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system used in this study exhibited a higher level of poly-
morphism, identical genotypes were still found in different
populations indicating that SSAP markers were not able to
differentiate between closely related individuals. In addi-
tion, the dominant nature of SSAP markers may complicate
statistical analysis and assessment of genetic diversity, be-
cause of the difficulty to determine allele frequencies in
small populations, where Hardy–Weinberg equilibrium can-
not be assumed. Nonetheless, Nei’s genetic diversity (h)
and Shannon’s information index (I) are widely used for as-
sessment of genetic similarity for dominant marker data.

Although Nei's indicator of gene flow Nm showed a gene
flow between populations within their geographical groups,
the overall species migration rate was observed to be low,
which could be explained by fragmented locations of popu-
lations. Considering restricted sea currents limiting migra-
tion between Baltic and North Seas, UK populations were
expected to be distinct from the Baltic Sea populations.
However, this was not the case, indicating that geographical
isolation is not the major contributor to the overall genetic
structure of northern populations of E. maritimum. This as-
sumption is further supported by non-significant isola-
tion-by-distance (IBD) observed over the northern popula-
tions. Kadereit et al. (2005) reported significant correlation
between geographical and genetic distances in an Atlantic
cluster in three coastal plants Cakile maritima, Salsola kali

and Halimione portulacoides, which show similar geo-
graphical distribution as E. maritimum, but the same study
found non-significant IBD for E. maritimum in the Atlantic
cluster. This suggests that northern populations of E.

maritimum historically have been connected by migration.
Moreover, in the same study two E. maritimum Mediterra-
nean clusters showed significant correlation between ge-
netic and geographic distances indicating that different pro-
cesses are responsible for distinctiveness of E. maritimum

populations.

The absence of IBD in this system indicates an imbalance
between genetic drift and migration. These findings could
be explained by the historical biogeography of the species.
Our results could be explained, if the species has recently
colonised its current distribution from other dispersed ori-
gins, with insufficient time to reach equilibrium by genetic
drift/migration. Clausing et al. (2000) suggested that non-
significant IBD can be explained by species presumed dis-
tribution in the Würm glacial. The species retreated into the
south of Europe, because of the unfavourable environmental
conditions, and recolonised northern territories from only a
few colonising individuals. This suggestion was based on
lower genetic distances between populations in northern ter-
ritories compared to populations in the south and large dif-
ferentiation between these two regions (Clausing et al.,
2000). If this assumption is correct, it could explain the ob-
served moderate differentiation among the northern popula-
tions.

Also, no IBD was observed in E. maritimum populations on
the Polish coast (Minasiewicz et al., 2011), which could be
related to historical biogeography, as well as to small spatial

scale of the study. It can be assumed that populations in
Northern Europe are in the evolutionary process of local ad-
aptation after recent recolonisation of northern territories.
Some populations have been more successful in adaptation
to local environmental conditions, while for other popula-
tions this process is slower and may be limited due to the
small size, as well as due to the limited genetic diversity for
natural selection. This could at least partly explain the
highly variable levels of genetic diversity and differentia-
tion among populations.

The two Latvian populations exhibited exceptionally high
divergence and low genetic diversity. While Swedish popu-
lations also exhibited comparatively lower genetic diversity,
diversity and differentiation indicators for both Latvian pop-
ulations were by far below the average for other popula-
tions. Moreover, Latvian and Swedish populations were
highly differentiated from each other indicating distinct ge-
netic material within each of these populations. The reasons
for, or the processes sculpturing divergence of Latvian pop-
ulations of E. maritimum, are not straightforward. There are
no obvious restrictions to gene flow by sea currents among
closest populations. However, considering that E. marit-

imum seeds exhibit a relatively low floating ability and
short survival time in sea water (Curle et al., 2007), we con-
clude that seed dispersal and exchange of genetic material
among scattered populations with comparatively large dis-
tances between them is rather limited. Rare long-distance
dispersal of seeds by sea water and wind, however, may oc-
cur, producing the anomalies seen here in the relationship
between geographical and genetic distances. Furthermore,
Polish–Lithuanian–Estonian populations are in close prox-
imity on the linear habitat of Baltic coast and are not signif-
icantly divergent indicating that there is another cause for
the divergence of nearby Latvian populations from these.

Allele frequency analysis revealed that genetic distinctive-
ness of Latvian populations resulted from loss of common
alleles observed in other populations rather than from accu-
mulation of unique local alleles. Low genetic diversity and
lack of common markers in Latvian populations suggests
effects of genetic drift and subsequent genetic erosion. The
long-term effect of genetic drift leads to loss of variability
within populations and increasing differentiation among
populations (Ellstrand and Elam, 1993). The considerable
number of individuals with identical genotypes in the two
Latvian populations points to a clonal propagation or self-
fertilisation. Clonal reproduction of the species has been re-
ported in several other studies (Curle et al., 2007; Aviziene
et al., 2008; Minasiewicz et al., 2011); however, no studies
have reported occurrence of self-fertility in this species.
However, because identical genotypes were observed not
only within Latvian populations, but also with 8PL and 4EE
populations, clonal propagation or self-fertilisation may not
be the only interpretation with the low discriminating power
of SSAP marker being an alternative explanation for the ob-
served identical genotypes. Clonal propagation could have
emerged as an adaptation to unfavourable local environ-
mental conditions observed in some E. maritimum popula-
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tions. High precipitation and low air temperature negatively
affect photosynthetic activity (Andersone et al., 2011) re-
sulting in increased susceptibility to various biotic and
abiotic stresses (Necajeva and Ievinsh, 2013). Cold and wet
conditions often result in lower seed set as a consequence of
seed abortion and slow ripening (Necajeva and Ievinsh,
2013).

High mortality of juvenile plants and high survival rates of
fertile plants have been observed in E. maritimum popula-
tions in Norway (Curle et al., 2007). Moreover, elasticity
matrices showed that survival of reproductive plants in
these populations was more important than reproduction.
Low seed production and poor germination have been re-
ported in other northern populations (Curle et al., 2007;
Aviziene et al., 2008; Minasiewicz et al., 2011). Low seed-
ling establishment in populations along the Polish coast was
also detected and mainly vegetative reproduction was ob-
served (Minasiewicz et al., 2011) presumably to tolerate
disturbances due to severe weather conditions. Regrowth of
new shoots from rhizomes under unfavorable environmental
conditions has been observed in several populations
(Andersone et al., 2011) and highlights the impact of envi-
ronmental factors on species reproductive success and pop-
ulation viability.

Environmental conditions may play an important role in de-
termining the genetic relationship among northern popula-
tions of E. maritimum. Northern E. maritimum habitats are
very diverse in respect to substrate ranging from yellow
dunes, foredunes and sand beaches to grey dunes and shin-
gle beaches. In addition, climatic conditions vary consider-
ably among locations. Average annual temperature and pre-
cipitation, duration of vegetation period are important
factors for successful sexual reproduction, seed ripening
and germination, and, therefore, transfer of genetic material
(Eckert, 2002; Andersone et al., 2011). We suggest that un-
favourable environmental conditions observed at some loca-
tions have led to limited sexual reproduction, leaving a neg-
ative impact on overall genetic diversity of the population.
Several studies report low genetic diversity of E. maritimum

in northern areas. Low molecular variation was observed in
E. maritimum populations in Norway (Curle et al., 2007).
However, this study was performed using isozyme electro-
phoresis, which is less informative than other marker sys-
tems (de Bruin et al. 2003). Furthermore, low levels of ge-
netic diversity and differentiation were found in populations
on the Polish coast measured by allozyme electrophoresis
(Minasiewicz et al., 2011). Higher indexes of genetic diver-
sity obtained in this study could be explained by application
of a more sensitive molecular marker system. Furthermore,
small size of some of these populations may be an impor-
tant contributor to low genetic diversity and high diver-
gence observed. It has been estimated that the two Latvian
E. maritimum populations in total consist of approximately
100 individuals (Andersone et al., 2011). The long-term
survival prospects of such populations are rather poor, as
small populations are particularly vulnerable to extinction.
Although clonal reproduction observed in the populations

can sustain them for a long time, dry and sunny weather
conditions are critical for sexual reproduction and species
survival at these two sites (Andersone et al., 2011).

Size and isolation of populations is an important determi-
nant of species viability success. Decreasing numbers of
suitable habitats for E. maritimum contribute to further frag-
mentation of populations, which may lead to effects of ge-
netic drift and subsequent genetic depletion as observed in
Latvian populations. Large numbers of reports of declining
populations, which comprise all of the northern European
distribution area, raise serious questions about survival of
the species. While exact size of most of E. maritimum popu-
lations is unknown, a complete inventory has been done
along the coasts of Poland and Lithuania (Ùabuz, 2007;
Aviziene et al., 2008). Quite a few sites in the study area
consisted of only few specimens or of small groups of
plants. We assume that high differentiation observed be-
tween some of populations arose from loss of genetic diver-
sity due to genetic drift.

E. maritimum populations in northern Europe can be classi-
fied as vulnerable because of low population size and de-
gree of isolation, and fitness. Even though the ability to re-
produce vegetatively increases the persistence probability of
these populations, appropriate conservation measures must
be applied, including monitoring of both physiological state
and genetic diversity. It is necessary to protect the existing
populations in situ in order to preserve as much genetic
variation as possible. This study shows that some of the
small populations contain unique genetic material. More-
over, differentiation among some of these populations is
significant. Therefore, management should aim to conserve
as many of such small populations as possible, because con-
centrating conservation efforts only on the few larger popu-
lations would very likely result in substantial loss of genetic
diversity for the species. Although many of existing popula-
tions are part of nature reserves, management should aim to
incorporate all existing populations in the protected areas to
reduce anthropogenic pressure by limiting access to location
sites.

In order to increase genetic variation and accelerate gene
flow in populations with very low genetic diversity, such as
those from Latvia, in situ conservation should be provided.
Artificial dispersal of seeds is not recommended as unfa-
vourable environmental conditions might be detrimental to
germination of seeds. Transplantation of new plants propa-
gated through tissue culture or root fragments from the
nearest populations may be a better option to increase ge-
netic diversity in local populations and even a low differen-
tiation can be a starting point for further evolutionary devel-
opment. However, such measures must be applied with
caution, because some populations are genetically differen-
tiated, and inter-population crosses could result in reduced
offspring fitness and outbreeding depression.

We conclude that some northern populations of E. marit-

imum are unique, consisting of distinct genetic material. We
propose that integrity and level of intensity of several ge-
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netic and environmental factors shape the present situation
in each of the E. maritimum populations at northernmost
territories of its distribution range. In particular: (1) histori-
cal processes have determined comparatively low differenti-
ation among populations due to recent recolonisation of
northern territories; (2) unfavourable environmental condi-
tions observed at some locations have led to limited sexual
reproduction having a negative impact on genetic diversity;
(3) clonal propagation further contributes to low genetic di-
versity, (4) fragmented and isolated populations limit gene
flow and exchange of genetic material among populations;
and (5) small size of some populations results in limited ge-
netic material for natural selection and local adaptation, and
small populations are subject to effects of genetic drift.
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IZZÛDOÐÂS PIEKRASTES SUGAS ERYNGIUM MARITIMUM ZIEMEÏU POPULÂCIJU ÌENÇTISKÂ DAUDZVEIDÎBA UN
STRUKTÛRA

Pçtîjumâ analizçta izzûdoðâs piekrastes sugas Eryngium maritimum areâla ziemeïu daïâ izvietoto 13 populâciju ìençtiskâ daudzveidîba,
izmantojot uz retrotranspozoniem balstîtus SSAP molekulâros maríierus. Ar daudzveidîbu saistîtie parametri bûtiski atðíîrâs starp
populâcijâm, daþâm bija raksturîga ârkârtîgi zema daudzveidîba, bet citâs populâcijâs bija novçrojams mçrens ìençtiskâs mainîbas lîmenis.
Arî diferenciâcija starp populâcijâm bija ïoti variabla. Interesanti, ka diferenciâcija starp ziemeïu populâcijâm nebija bûtiski atkarîga no
ìeogrâfiskâ attâluma. Tuvu izvietotas populâcijas bieþi bija atðíirîgâkas nekâ attâlâkas populâcijas, parâdot citu faktoru ietekmi uz E.

maritimum populâciju ìençtisko struktûru. Var pieòemt, ka sekojoði ìençtiskie un vides faktori kopâ veido sareþìîtâs mijiedarbîbas, kas
nosaka E. maritimum populâciju ìençtisko struktûru ðajâ reìionâ: (1) vçsturiskie bioìeogrâfiskie procesi; (2) lokâlie vides apstâkïi katrâ
atradnç; (3) dzimumvairoðanâs veiksme un klonâlâs vairoðanâs proporcija; (4) populâcijas lielums un ìençtiskâ dreifa ietekme; (5)
fragmentâcijas un izolâcijas lîmenis. Visbeidzot, var uzskatît, ka, bez îpaðu saglabâðanas pasâkumu ievieðanas, Latvijas populâcijas
ilgtspçjîga pastâvçðana ir nopietni apdraudçta.
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